Test Your Zoom Session

Did you know you can Test your Zoom capability anytime? You can connect to a Live Zoom session without anyone else connected. Yes, you can do this in your pajamas — no one will know.

Open your browser on your computer, Type in zoom.us/test or just click this link.

1-Type in zoom.us/test

2-Click the blue Join button
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Click Open zoom.us on the dialog shown by your browser. If you don't see a dialog, click Launch Meeting below.

Don't have Zoom Client installed? Download Now
Having issues with Zoom Client? Join From Your Browser

3-Click “Open zoom.us" link (I highlighted with a red box)

Click the blue “Join with Video” button
Test Your Zoom Session

You can test your audio - just start talking and you should hear yourself through your computer speakers. Note, you might have to adjust your volume up.

You should see your live video image. All of the buttons along the bottom menu work. You can click on the Participants (there should be only 1), Chat, Share Screen, etc.

Click the Red “Leave” button when you are done, then close your browser tab.

Note: you can click “zoom.us” from the top menu then select Preferences to change your background image, or any other settings.